1st Quarter 2018

GI Library Journal
RENOVATION PRECONSTRUCTION … THE SHAPE
OF THINGS TO COME
You might have heard that we decided to wait a bit longer on our
renovation construction project. Originally scheduled to start in
January, we are now expecting to break ground toward the end of July
so our summer reading programs kids and teens can take part. Then
the construction can begin full-swing in August.
There’s no reason to stop our progress, however. In January we
started revamping our Teen area. We’re definitely no longer calling the
shape of teen services “square” as in the present 40 foot square. We
have a new shape, at least our teen materials are now at an angle and
no longer behind pillars (that will be going away). This leaves more
room for collaboration
and makerspace
activities as we get
ready of our summer
reading program.
We’ve received a lot of
nice comments about
the new, more
accessible space for
our teen shelves. Now
they are at the edge of
the teen space so they are available for everyone even though the
seating, tables, computers and other spaces within the teen area are
still just for the tweens and teens. And we’d like to see a lot of you teens
use this space during Spring Break!

WEEKLY STORY
TIMES
Monday, 10 AM
Play & Read Lapsit
Tuesday, 10:30 AM
Rock & Read Baby Lapsit
Tuesday, 6:30 PM
Family (Pajama)
Storytime
Wednesday, 10 and 11 AM
Ready to Read Storytime
Wednesday, 2:30 PM
Bookbop for all ages
Saturday, 11 AM
Rotating: Paws to Read,
Family Building Time,
World Neighbors ,
Bookbop and Stories &
Crafts (if 5th week)

WE’RE STILL YOUR HOLIDAY READQUARTERS
THE GRAND ISLAND
PUBLIC LIBRARY
IS THE GATEWAY
FOR THE PEOPLE OF
OUR DIVERSE
COMMUNITY TO
ACHIEVE A LIFETIME
OF LEARNING AND
LITERACY

Check out all sorts of holiday tried-and-true and new finds
throughout our library—start out in our Art Alcove, enjoy Candy
Cane Lane in the children’s area, and see why R2-D2 and 3-CPO are
so festive in the teen section. (Yes, that’s a book tree beside Santa!)

211 N. Washington St.
Grand Island, NE 68801
308-385-5333
308-385-5339 (fax)
gipl@gilibrary.org
Year-Round Hours
Sunday 1 PM—5 PM
Monday—Thursday
9:30 AM—8 PM
Friday 9:30 AM—6 PM
Saturday 9:30 AM—5 PM
Library Website
www.gilibrary.org
Facebook Page
www.facebook.com/
gilibrary
Twitter Feed
www.twitter.com/
GIPlibrary
Online Catalog
grandisland.pioneer.
kohalibrary.com
Foundation/Friends
giplf.org
and
www.facebook.com/
giplfoundation
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WE’RE STILL YOUR HOLIDAY READQUARTERS

Teen Spring Break Programming on next page
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HOW YOU FIT INTO THE SHAPE OF THINGS TO COME

The Grand Island Public Library
Foundation is continuing its fundraiser to
make our upcoming renovation a complete
success, and your help is needed!

Go to http://giplf.com for more information. You’ll find a fun and informative
video of the basic concepts of our project that has three components: reinvesting in
improved parking and plaza, reinvesting in improved meeting and study spaces,
and reinvesting in teen and makerspace.
Then click on the Donate Now button and you can Reinvest in Your Public Library!
Thanks so much for your continued support and patronage!
Contact the library for more details.
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